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at Eaat Sixth atrt TirtUdlljr will be
allmlnalad. rroprty ownrrs on I'owrll
atravt ara wlUin In a kirn that itiwl
ta frat batwarn Alllwaukl and rtTwanty-fln- prorltld It In extended to
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is maka thl connexion would rejulrw
property Tkhjed at 17J. n tl'W.'"

Cat C"mai KAvnv Th homa of
Mr. and Mr C. TaI. T Harold ave-
nue. Midway, waa destroyed by rtrw
rauaed by an over.heaied atova In tha
ahaenrw of the family yeterda mornlnK.
ilra. Tarta went away early In the
tuornlnc to th Wext Mde and Mr. TalTa.
wno la a carpenter, went to work a
ahort dlatanro away. Shortly after
leaving ha aaw nmoke pourlna; from
Ma home. BreaklnE In the front door
ha aelaed tha family rat. which waa
nearly auffocated by the amoke. and
carried It to aafety. Ila afterwarda
aurreeded In aavlna; ona rhalr and the
hat rack. Tha houa waa valued at
tISO and tha furniture at 1300. mltk
Inauranca of IJ00.

St. Jonrt Fbrrt to Tt IxarrcTED
Aoaik. Olttxena of ft. Johns appealed
to tha County Comrokesionera again yea-tard-

to tak tha revnonalblllty of na

th old ferryboat In ure there.
In reply tha) report of Matt Welch,
wherein tha craft la said to b dan-rou-

Ih boilers belne; mora than a qoorter of
a century old. waa ahown to them. They
Instated that tha ferryboat I ervlce-h- a

and aald tha city of BL Johna will
buy tha veewal If tha county will operate
It. Tha County Pommlestonere decided to

aka another Inspection of the frrry-a- t
before announclnc whether they will

Lake over the craft or not. Mr. Welch
til Inspect tha ferryboat today.

rxATinao Mttjr. From Cixver IIiu.
Farm la Best.
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It Hai No IaicaL a a Ftiod roR IsTAXra
Mothers Ketoxmcxd It.

llAXKXWOOn CREAM CO-- iMSTRIIlL-TORa- .

Pritatb l--x. K A

Clis iiotsa Kfxpo to Bb Ra:et. A
ranvaaa-fo- r funda for tbo erection of tha
proposed Clubhouse for the young people
cf'Anahel. on th Mount fVott railway,
will be started after New Year's day. A
Vt (t!B feat ha been boucht at a cost
of ia'A. It la proposed to conetruct a
bulldlnc feet, partly two-stor- for
Ih use of the younir people of tha com-
munity, and title will be vested In tha
trustee of tle Anabcl Pre.ihyterlan
Church. There will be apartments) for
bore and Eirls.

CtuKoni.1 Concert axd Paxce To-rio-rt

Th Caledonian Society's annual
Tncert and dance will be held tonight at
Woodmen's Hall. East Sixth and Alder
street. It will be the Ereatrst event In
th history of th society and among- -t a
host of rl-r- er artists will be found Jack
Cotman. the famous comedian,
who would make a wooden man laugh.
Doors open at ''3TT. M. Concert at t
siiarp. Kverybody Invited.

MnmniTT AsaociATTox Mccn Iona
Fir Monument AsaorlaUon. which wae)

lx year ago to erect a monu-
ment In Ijcne Fir Cemetery to th
niemory of four wars Mexican. Indian.
Civil and Spanish-America- n will hold Its
annual roeetinc today at 1 P. M . at Iti 1

First str."t. Officers will be elected for
th ensuing year. Th aseavlatlun will
tak aom action In view of the move-
ment to beautify Lone Fir Cemetery.
rtJ MaWACKIB KES1DEXT PtE.

Thomas J. Mathews, an old resident of
M'lmauk!. died yesterday, lie waa T

yeara ol.l. He had been a resident of
Vllwaukle 30 year) and was well known
In th community. Several grown chil-

dren survive him. The funeral will b
held tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock 'from
Hemetock'a chapel. &iTt Thirteenth
street.

Brookltr Car Service Iufrovkd. The
servic on th Brooklyn carlln haa been
Improved since Hawthorne hrliice waa
opened. cars were put
on the line yesterday and four cars are
used where there were thr-'e- . When
Grand avenue haa been pavd to Wood-

ward avenue, formerly Klsworth street,
th Russell-Shave- r cars will run that far
south.

Cit.ioniA.il to CEUrsRATt The Cale- - j

donianei of Portland will held their an- -

nual celebration In Woodmen '

Hall. !; S'xth tr. ria and will watch
th New Tear In. Vocalists and expert
eancera. IncludlnE the CWmn family In
amualn Skrotch songs, will Uk part- - All
Scotchmen end their friends wUl b
celcom.

First Presrttkrjax Chi-b.-h-
. AIJt and

Twelfth Kev. . H. Fou'.kea. D. U
minister. "A New Year's Prjrr and a
ITomW. morning euSJvct. S'.ereopt.con
lectur on Obrrammersau Tasslon Play,
with beautiful colored sides at T:a by

Ir. FoulkeA. Public InMtad.
Y Orsoox Orills lntn! to obeerv

bo'h Jkandsjr and Monday sj New Year.
bT aarvtnc aa lah5rat d.nner both thoso
lavs from aa eepetially prepared menu.
M'k reservations early. Also n.ake your
rrvatjns at one for New Year v.

--SDBl. FRAC."
T fmaslry health beer. Phoo NU.S Tak

A Ci Portland Bnl Compaar. "

ItixouR's big New Year'a eve dance.
Woodcraft ball. Tenth and Taylor. Sst-rda- y.

wtsa Watcw Rxtairijio. C Chrtstaa-ae- a.

3d floor corbett bldg- - Take elevator.
Na-- TRiR dinner at Richards'. Sun-

day and Monday. 1 cover; J to J.
Wooster for low-pric- groceries.

Cow's Rope Trips: Worax Sces.
Tripped by a rope dragged by a cow
which, she alleges, wae roaming her prop-
erty contrary to ordinance. Annie Lerch
haa sued LudwLc ETies, owner of the
cow for r" damages. The eult waa
filed yesterday In the Slate Circuit Court.
It Is s.--t forth In the complaint that city
ordinance make promiscuous rambling
by cows Illegal and that In attempting
to chasa tre cow from her vegetable
gartiep, on East Thirty-nint- h street. Mr.
Ierch waa upholding the taw. Not seeing
the rope attached to the cow'a neck,
and th animal running suddenly as roe
approached. Mra. Lerrh complains) thaX
sh waa thrown to th ground aa she
atr-T-e-d on the rope. She alleges that
her wrUt. trail and back were Injured
by the accident.

Mt-si- c roa New Year. All day long and
up to lo o'clock this evening there will
b the aweetest of murtc at Smith s big
market, two entrances Aider St. Rr.d
1A rirSA au v ittiw uti" w j m

rryone of Smlth e S markets In Port
land sna sunuros sens te l"" wm

kettle-rndre- d lard a live-pou- pall for
Tic and a three-poun- d pall for 4oc: veal
sausage, pork aausage and Frankfort
sausage all lie: other aausages) from loe
to USc: prime rib roast beef, lisc and 14c:

pot roast beef and oven roast beef ar
... ........jr. lie ana - j. . 1 -

round steaJt ar 10c: l'E of mutton ar
lie; mutton cnops ar w: rwei "
ar lie and 1Tjc: pork chops ar ISc and

All of Smith s markets today have
Norway butter. It la c per square.

Yocth Mat Go to Retorm School.
Jamns Oleason. who waa sentenced last
Tuesday to serve II yeara In the Peniten-
tiary for waylaying and robbing lr.
Jnmee A. Merrlum. at Seventeenth and
Ol'san streets, will h taken to the State
Penitentiary at Salem this morning.
UliKin partner. William Martin. 17

years old. will be tried March la. On ac-

count of his youth a penitentiary sen-

tence cannot be Unncnrd and It Is believed
he will be sentenced to the reform school
If hi alleged aterjclatlon with Oleason
la proved. Attorney Walter K Crttchlow,
who waa appointed to defend Oleason and
Martin, says Gleaaon Induced Martin to
take ten drinks of whisky after th
crime In which. It 1 slleged. he

Saiur la Fineo. Justice Olson sat as
admiralty court yesterday, and had the
further dstlnctlon of being addressed as

Your Worship" by th British witnesses
who tratined In th cas. Jack Burch. a
sailor, was on trial for defrauding the
Sailors' Home of a board bill. He was
prosecuieq oy iwpui j a.'wiv
Michelet. defended by George S Shep-
herd, and a witness was George Wlaschu-se- n.

all members of the Oregon Naval
Reserve. Contention was made by the
defense that Burcli'ei rights were violated
In that he waa taken from a vessel In
the stream, and that the complainant Is
not an Innkeeper because he haa th
words Sntlora" Home over hit door. The
defendant was) found guilty and was
lined tS.

Womax Cha.ioe Name. Conducting a
? shop on tlie East Side with

a Mrs. Starks and being called "Mns.
Sfarks" constantly by customer!. Nellie
H uuarles has petitioned the County
Court for authority to change her name
to Nellie Harriet Starks that patron of
the store may no longer have n oppor-
tunity of misnaming one partner for th
other. County Judge Cleeton allowed th
change and record In the County Clerk a
office were made to fit yesterday. While
business reasons were the main explana-
tion of Mra. Quarlea for dropping her old
cognomen, a remark by her attorney In-

dicated that Joking over the dsicarded
name's aimllarlty to quarrels" prompted
ber. In a meaexire. to request the change.

Wife Aujcoes t. Hla wife
. . .-- T ........... riMlnn thatrrpuriins i - - -

he was about to leave the city andwa
not contributing to ner ni"ii.
Plion. sn electrician working t First
and Jefferson streets, was arrested by
lwputy Sheriff Salisbury yesterday. The
electrician declares that Mrs. Dixon
leaves him for months Rt a time to
vi-d- t her mother and thot )he returns
only when sh wanta money. Thursday
night, h said. h gave her 15 and prom-
ised to give her - the next day. His
inability to pay the IJO sa he promised, he
said, led to his arrest.

Architect to Be SBLJCTED.-WIt- hln a
short time th trustee of the Reed In-

stitute will select an architect to con-

fer with Professor Foster, president of
the Institution, in delgnlna; buildings.
The trustee accomplished nothing defi-

nite at their meeting yesterday for the
reason that two of their number were
called away while the meeting was In
progress, leaving less than a quorum.
President Foster outlined hla suggestions
aa to sa lea of architecture and general
nature of building to the trustees In an
Informal way.

Womax's Press O.CB to Meet. The
State Woman's Press Club of Oregon will
meet Wednesday evening. January 4. at
S o'clock. In a committee room, on the
second floor of the City HalL er

will open the programme with
a pjpec on "The Critics' Viewpoint." "A
General SMrvey of th lllustratora- - Field."
Is tie title of a paper by Mrs. Collsta
Murray Dowllng. and Mra. Jolla C.
Baxre will speak on "The Colored Sup-

plement." Miss Myrtle Dickson will
lead the discussion.

Hardware Mex Give BAKQtET. Sev-

enty. tlve traveling men and their de-

partment managers all In the employ-
ment of Marehall-Wel- Company, whole-s- al

hardware, were given a banquet at
noon yesterday In the Commercial Club
d.nlng-ruor- a. Jay Smith, manager of the
house, was present and gave a talk upon

the bus'.nesn of the past year, announcing
that It hsd been tlie banner one In the
history of the house, since established In
Portland.

Travbuxo Mex to Ceixbratt. A tight
rope walk and dance by Cal ZUly. a
ride on the goat by A. Bobleter. and an
effort to catch a greased pig to win a
bet of .to. are a few of the stunts to be
done tonight when the Vntted Commer-
cial Travelers unfte at their hall for their
New Year's celebration. Walter Huf-ior-d

It Is said, ta to do the greased pig
stunt. Glove contests, story-tellin- g and
sor.gs are aku down on the programme.

tISCOPAI. CHCRCH TO BE DEDICATED

Suxdat. The new chapel of St. Michael
and All Angels- - Episcopal Church, East
Thirty --eighth street and Broadway, which
was opened last Sunday, will be dedi-

cated tomorrow by Bishop Scaddlng. Rev.
Gerald Potts) Is the rector. The church
owns two lot, and a church building will

be built later, when the pres-n- t chapel
wll! be converted Into a pariah house.

Fraxe L SMtTR'a Grocxrt. Two en-

trances iSS Alder st. and lti First sx.

sell 1 pounds) of granulated sugar for
Poetum cereal Is Sue: ten pound of

lard wheat flour for 30c: ten pound of
Sul Sda for "J: selected oranges. Be
and 13c per doxen; two loaves of fresh,
sweet, pure bread for Sc. Alt kinds) of

three buncheavegetableafresh green
for Sc.

Minister to Meet Moxoat. The Port-

land Ministerial Atericlatlon will meet
at the Y. M. C. A at K: o'clock Monday
niornln. Pr. E. K. Pierce, of the open-a- ir

sanitarium, will tell of the light
against tuberculosis.

Hat CTtt Marebt Grocert Co. will
tart delivery on East Side January .

YE OREGON GRILLE

Will srrve an elaborate New Year' din-r- er

both Sunday. Jan. A. and Monday.
Jan. X, l!U from an especially prepared
menu. Make reaervatlona now. Also se-

cure your s for Saturday
evening. New Year'a eve.

WHERE JO OiNE.

jlll the del lea ere f th seasoR at tha
pertiaad Restaurant. Fin private en.
asaeia lor ladies. e Waaow aear eta sa

Plant Elbsoa rose, men Bell wood .

TIIE MOUSING OREGOXIAX. SATURDAY, DECE3IBEB 31, 191Q. j,
-

BRIDGE BIDS OPEN

Lowest Tender for Sub-Structu- re

Close to $600,000.

CHECKS INDICATE TOTALS

Seven Plerv. of YVhk-- Five Are in
Water, Are Provided Coat Is

Made Large by Crossing
of Railroad Track.

Bids for the construction of the sub-
structure of the Broadway bridge were
opened by the Executive Board yesterday
afternoon, after which they were referred
to the bridge committee, which will rec-
ommend to whoa) the contract shall be
awarded.

Five blda. were submitted. They were
on the unit system and no totals were
given. It will require several days for
the bridge committee, assisted by the
engineers, to work out the totals for
each bid In order to determine which Is
the most acceptable.

Although the bids did not contain totals,
the certified check accompanying them
Indicated their respective amounts. The
advertisement soliciting ths bids called
for the submission of a check equal to
to per cent of the total amount of the
bid. and the checks Indicated that the
Union Bridge Company, of Kansas City.
Waa the lowest.

Check Indicate Bids.
Th bidder and the amount of the cer-

tified check accompanying each are a
follows: Union Bridge Company, Kan-
sas Cliy .OJ0: Missouri Valley Bridge
t Iron Company. Sb&uOO: Bates dt Rogers

Construction Company, of Chicago. eSS.OOO:

Porter Bros, of Portland. I75.WO; Paul lie
Bridge Company, of Portland. X.00O.

The checka Indicate that the lowest bid
waa teoo.WO by the Union Bridge Com-
pany, and that the highest bid was that
of the Pacific Bridge Company. IfcOO.wM.

The Paclno Bridge Company was the
contractor for the new Hawthorne-avenu- e

bridge Just completed.
The substructure for which the bids

were submitted forma the foundation for
the Iron and alcel structure, for which
bids will be submitted later.

The substructure Include (even pier,
five of which are In the water. Two of
the plera will be lor the approach, which
will be over the cr 'racks at the foJt
of Seventh street-Bridg- e

Costliest of All.
According to the bids submitted yes-

terday, the cost of the substructure alone
of the Broadway bridge will be more
than th coat of any other city bridge.
Including substructure and superstruc-
ture. The contract price for the new
Hawthorne bridge complete waa H26.-41S- .).

but additional work required will
make the cost somewhat more, unless
the city enforces the fine provided IP

the contract for delay in completion. The
Morrison-stre- et bridge cost a little les
than the Hawthorne bridge.

For a new Broadway bridge the city
haa authorized the sale of C 000.000 of
bonds. The large cost of the bridge Is
due to It extension over the railroad
yard.

W. B. Angler, an engineer representing
Ralph Modjeskl. of Chicago, who will di-

rect the work of constructing the he
bridge, arrived In Portland yesterday and
called on Mayor Simon. He will look
over the blda before he return to
Chicago. -

MESSAGE CARRIES CHEER

Tier. William H. Foulkes Sends Xcw

Year's Greeting to Friends. -

Dr. 'William Hiram Foulkes. pastor
of the Flrat Presbyterian Church of
Portland, haa Issued a message of good
cheer and Godspeed to hi fellow voy-

agers on their Journey of life. The
address Is printed upon tinted card-
board and la mailed as a New Year's

L greeting.
It reads as ronows:
"As your bnrk slips its moorings and

glides out of the comfortable harbor
of Nineteen Hundred and Ten, to sail
the untried seas of another year, God
speed you. fair craft! Bon voyage all
the days!

Blow what breexee may. w will rest
upon the bosom of his gracious care,
beyond which 'we cannot drift and
where naught but peace is found."
Whether our path shall lie across the
deep that la tempest-tossed- " or upon
the 'glassy sea," we shall need and we
mar have th Master at the helm.

"There may be days without a sail
In eight; but remember that wireless
messages of love may flash through the
Interstices of space between kindred
hearts, annihilating the loneliness of
a solitary way and giving birtn to me
glad surprise of friendship.

"A twelve-month- s hence, may he
bring your soul Into Its desired haven;
laden, yet not to the water'a edge,
with this world's goods; but. more es-
pecially, freighted with the rare 'com-

modities of the unseen world love,
Joy, peace; and. In some safe corner,
you will discover the good wishes of

"WILLIAM HIRAM FOULKES."

SPEEDER TO BE RETRIED

Fine of $50V Regarded as Xot
Enough for' Second Offense.

Fine of ISO 1 not to be allowed to
suffice In the case of 8. R. Montgomery,
a chauffeur, convicted In Municipal Court
last Thursday of speeding his automo-
bile and blowing loud blasts on a siren
late at night. If reports of officers are
substantiated In a supplementary trial,
set for thl morning. Montgomery waa
arrested by Patrolman Royle. after resi-

dent of the vicinity had made com-

plaints to police headquarters that their
leep waa disturbed by the unnecessary

noise made by Montgomery.
The chauffeur pleaded guilty and waa

fined $30. but Judge Taxwell waa not In-

formed of the fact, alleged by the officer,
that he had been arrested for speeding
once before. The fine Imposed upon him
waa the minimum fixed by the court for
first offense within the fire limits, and
the amount would have been consider-
ably larger, with a possible sentence to
the rockpile. had the court known of the
previous offense.

When Judge Taxwell learned that
Montgomery's waa an aggravated case,
he issued Instructions to have the man
brought before the court again on a
charge of disorderly conduct, which. If
nroved. will be made the basis for ex
emplary punishment.

seat epnaars CaL
Ths beat house coal. Liberty Coal

Ice Co, exclusive agents. It Noru
Fourrsaatn atreet. Main ltd: A Ilia.

The quicker a cold I rotten rid of
the lesa the danger from pneumonia
and other serious dleeases. Mr. R W.
I. Hall, of Waverly. Va.. says: "I firm-
ly believe Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy
to be absolutely the best preparation
on the market for colda. I have recom-
mended It to my friends and they all
agree with me." For sal by all

II, III ,

THE PORTLAND
TRUST COMPANY
Will open a Savings Dept. Janl,
1911, through which it will pay
49b interest on savings deposits.
Interest computed semi-annual- ly

This Bank Is the .

OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN OREGON

And Has a

CAPITAL of $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000.00

TOTAL RESOURCES over $2,000,000.00

Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations Invited.

H. L. PITTOCK, President.
F. W. Leadbetter, Vice-Pre- s. Emery Olmstead, Mgr.

A. S. JCichols, Vice- - President. B. Lee Paget, Secretary.

COURTS TO DECIDE

Injunction Sought to Permit
Showing Fight Pictures.

POLICE CHIEF OBDURATE

Opposition Continues and "Nuisance
Statute" Will Be Invoked to

Prevent Spectacle Mayor
Sustains Action of Cox.

With Chief of Police Cox standing- - firm
In his determination not to allow the
pictures of the Jeffries-Johnso- n flftht to
be l. own in this city, and with Mayor
eimon and the District Attorney back-in- s;

lilm loyally, the only hope of the
exhibitor is In an application to the
Circuit Court for an injunction, which
will probably be made this mornlnp.
Upon the ruling of the court will depend
whether the police officers will be re-
strained from Interfering with the show.
A temporary, Injunction, If granted, will
probably be effective In giving time for
the presentation which le scheduled for
January 1, 2 and 3. at the Bungalow
Theater.

John F. Logan, attorney for the thea-
ter, visited Chief Oox yesterday morn-
ing and endeavored to have him revoke
hla decision. The Chief replied that he
would not stultify himself by doing so,
and that an appeal to his superiors or
to the courts would be necessary If the
pictures were to be allowed to run.

Appeal waa then made to Mayor Simon,
Dut ne .aismieseo. ine matter orient,
saying that be was opposed to any brutal
spectacle and would sustain Cox.

The Chief of Police aekd District At-
torney Cameron for an opinion as to the
legality of hla action, and was informed
that his position was well taken. The
District Attorney did not sustain the
prohibition under the statute forbidding
the presentation of crimes, as that act,
of 1M3, simply forbids showing what pur-
port to be the acta of "desperadoes or
convicted felons.- - Another provision of
the same statute, forbidding the sale of
books showing 'iscenes of bloodshed,"
which might be made to apply to the
prizefight, does not extend to stage pre-

sentations, for the reason that It would
shut out all tragedlea and many other
dramas.

The District Attorney holds, however,
that the case Is fully covered by section
1900 of the code, the "nuisance statute,"
which provldea a penalty of from one to
six months or a One of from VA to tXO

for committing any act that "openly out-
rages the public decency or Is injurious
to public morale."

"Maudlin sentimentality," says At-
torney Logan, commenting upon the cam-

paign agalnet the pictures. "Mayor
Oaynor, of New York, showed his

spirit when he told the ministers
and others who sought to prohibit the
nlcturee there that he was nrmiy op
posed te them himself, but that he would

- , . V. ,...... thli....... tnienot BlIIUII "
spirit, to prevent a spectacle that was
obnoxious to himself. Pictures of other
fghts have been shown here, many of
them far more offensive than are thess
pictures, and none of the fights la as
bloody or brutal as a football game.
There Is better work for the police force
than In carrying on such campaigns a

jlr. Logan announced positively that
the matter would be taken Into the courts
In an effort to secure a restraining order.
The nims arnvea m u. i".ciU
and are scheduled to be shown at tlie
Bungalow Theater continuously from 11

A. M. until late at night on Sunday and
the two days following.

CAPTAIN H. A. SNOW DEAD

Pioneer Shipmaster Brought Vessel
to Portland In 1863.

Captain H. A. Snow, who brought
the ship William A. Banks to Portland
In 1863 and was for many yeara en-

gaged In waterway traffic In and out
of Portland, died at tils home in Til-

lamook a few days ago at the age of
75 years. -

Captain Snow was of the school of
New England seafaring men. who went
to sea in their boyhood and followed
it through many years. He was a
native of Rockland. Me., and followed
the sea from his 12th and 60th year,
passing all grades of service from cabin
boy to master. For the past 20 years
he had lived on the Pacific Coast, re-

moved by the width of the country
from the place of his birth and boy-

hood.
Captain Snow will be remembered

by some of the older skippers and re-

tired skippers of Portland and Astoria
as abrave seaman and a genial com-

panion.

FRANCHISE IN JEOPARDY

Streetcar Privilege In Marshfleld
May Be Referred.

MARSHFIELD. Or, Dee. 30. (Spe-

cial.) A petition will be filed with the
City Council asking that the matter of
extending the streetcar franchise of

J. M. Blake be referred to the people
at a special election to be held March
16. Mr. Blake asked for an extension
of time. The time expired and he asked
for another extension and it waa grant-
ed by the Council.

Mr. Blake was refused a franchise In
North Bend and now some citizen want
the matter put to a vote.

In the event the extension 1 re-
fused, the franchise of both Marsh-fiel- d

and North "Ben a will be left open
In case they should be wanted by a
railroad.

TONIGHT!
Union Watch
Night Services

IX THE

White Temple
Twelfth aad Taylor Streets,

Under the Auspices of the Pastors
of the Downtown Churches

Walter B. Hlneon. White Temple:
John H. Cudllpp. Grace Methodist
Episcopal: W. F. lieagor. First
Christian; Luther R. Dyott. First
Congregational; Thomas H. Walker,
Calvary Presbyterian; William H.
FoulkeB, First Presbyterian.

Social Hour lO-l- l o'Clock
Watch Service 1 1-- 12 "
SPECIAL MUSIC.

BRIEF ADDRESSES.
GOSPEL SINGING.

"Ring out the old. ring in the new;
King out the false, ring In the

true!"

WELCOME!

Oberammergau
in 1910

Dr. William Hiram Foulkes Will
Repeat His Lecture oa

The Passion Play
IX THE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Night
January 1st

Tl30 O'CLOCK.

Silver Offering for the Missionary
Work of the Warren Bible Class.
Special Music by Quartet and Or-

ganist. Door Open at 7 o'Clock.

ADMISSION FREE.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Groceries
20 pounds of Sugar, beet or

fruit . 1.00 CASH
Butter, best creamery, 80 cash
Lemon Extract, Reg. 25c 15
Vanilla Extract, "reg. 35c...25
Raisins, regular 15c 9

Real Feather Pillows, celebrat-
ed Petit Art patterns :

Pillows
Reg. $2.25 pair, special, $1.75
Reg. $3.25 pair, special, S2.60
Reg. $3.50 pair, special, S2.85
Reg. $4.00 pair, special, 3.00
Reg. $5.00 pair, special, 3.75,
Reg. $5.50 pair, special, $4.25

Ford Brothers
E. 33d and Belmont.

Phones Tabor 075. B 2312.

Order Coal Now

Do not wait for a
time when deliveries
are impossible.

EANl'LLLD-VEYSE- Y

PUEL CO.
Main 353. A 3353.

V

SAVING TIME ky TELEPHONE

llfc Sa. "TTJIf; r. I hail

WHEN a man feels the necessity of being
places at the same time he goes to

the nearest telephone and 6ends his voice.

It is not exactly tlie same thing, but when a man talks
hundreds of miles in opposite directions from the- - same

Bell Telephone, it is about as good.

In the daily use of the telephone a man travels all over
town by wire in a few minutes. It is just as easy to travel
all over the state and other states by means of the uni-

versal Long Distance Service of the Bell System.

The PacificTelephone &
Telegraph Co.

Brery- - Ben Telephone Is the Center
the Brsteas.

FREE NEW
YEAR'S GIFT

TODAY we will give one-ha- lf pound
Chocolate Bon Bons with each purchase
of 25c or over of Drugs, Candy or Cigars.

"We have a nice assortment of Lowney's
fancy New Year packages.

PERKINS PHARMACY
Fifth and Washington.

The Biggest Little Drugstore.

Jefferaon

Worcester Portland.

PLATING.

To
INCLUDE MEALS BERTH.

S. 4 P. Jan.

SAN & CO.
H. G. Smith, C. T. A., a42 Third St.
Phones: Main 402 1 A 1402.

Compare Prices
WKbthoM; hare been hi Hie of partaft
and yon wll. cee that a offer ,oa abrtantial tr.
ma on mi, work and ron cab no eta better. paiaieM

bridge work for out,
cf - town patrons la

0 i 19 eae H deeired.

: bridge work is order,
ed, CootulUtioa tree.

" MotirCrom $5.00

- r c I QoktFiIlinia 1.00
fHes J Enamel rOIinn 100

i . ? Silver FUtingi .50
AV' -- .v 4Gooo Rubber , .

La" 7.50
CO. W. A. Witt, Miaieu rahiien Extrtiea ,ow

at Tim mi ua BUT METHODS
All work fullr fuaranteed fr fifteen year.

Dental Co.,inc
FiRlnf Building, Third and Washington. PORTLAND, Ott.

OlnceSoara: A. H. te . M. atmoara,tWa

NIGHT
One of the targeat beat equipped plavnta
In Portland offers you unexcelled serrlce
at prices exceedingly low. When you want

FOLDERS

OR ANT OTHER FORM OF

It will be to your advantage to consult ua.
Our facilities guarantee best results. Our
samples will convince you of quality.

PORTLAND CO.

Phones I 2281. Main 6201. 388 Tajlor Sired

Women
"Women as well aa men are made

by kidney and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney
remedy, promptly relieve.

Swamp-ro- stands the hlgneat for the
reason that It has proved to be Just the
remedy needed In thousands upon thousands
of even the most distressing cases.

At druKlsta in 60c and 41.00 sizes. You
may have a sample bottle by mall free, also
a. pamphlet telling; you all about It. Ad-

dress r. Kilmer Co.. Binjhamton, N. Y.

4'

m
VI I J ..A

Phoneai Main 268; A 1234

Low Holiday

Round Trip Fares
Via

lOmJr. MAM
iTTj".

aft)

Salem fZ.0O I Woodbnrn. . .
Forest Grove $1.00 Hillaboro.... fOJM

Half fares for children between
ages of five and twelve years.

Tickets sold Uecember 24, zo, Zb

January 1, 2. Return limit Janu-
ary 3.

FAST .AND FREQUENT TRAINS

Station. Front and Streets.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to restoring
old violins, repairing bows, mandullns, gui
tars, cello or bass.

J. I. COATES. Expert Violin Maker and
165 ft Third St.. near Morrison, room

B. Portland. Or.
Many violins are weak on some strings. 1

strengthen them and equalize the Ions.

Neth & Company
Collectors

Established In 100. r

How about those old accountsT
C35 Bids, Or.

California Plating

A. Methlvler. prop.
GOLD, 1 ILVEH, BRASS AND KICKEsi

Metal Coloring; a Specialty.
Z4S SECOND STREET.

Main 7218 Portland. Oregoi

Reduced Rates to Los Angeles
$10.35 Second Class $21.50, $23.50, $26.50 First Class

San Francisco $5.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00
ALL BATES AND

New S. "BEAR" Sails M, Monday, 2

FRANCISCO PORTLAND S. S.

Our

day

22kBridnTMts4.00

Wise
Painless Dentists

DAY AND

CATALOGS. BOOKLETS. CIRCULARS,

PRINTING
our

PRINTING HOUSE

Men and
miser-

able
Metal Works


